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JSINESS. ■ Tho iruulle breezes ot M:i\ , " whieh obtain this bill from them on the sUm„„- look ha, k and mall a lime when the sum
, . r*. , , 1 iI, ... i. ititfii tint it was directed against di<sul ute of Ireland appeared t«* he *v neai th< ^'*ai

wlVinto an' Kdeu. look well in Teturu T«nd"that SCeft

print, but in roulity u pultont with ,marter of the year 350 families have Irish race in America are now practically
the influenza would be imprudent to b,,vll <vieled. The evictions have, in fact, enlisted on behalf of their muthei , mtry
ill low them totan his brow, unless, increased 200 or 300 per cent, over the (cheer»). That is of great imimrtanee to the
indeed his “allegiance to the Crown" first quarter of last year before the (iov- success ,,f a mnvemeut .ucii a» „ui ■ In

..... . . 1 , ........ . f.o„ld emis.de him for all the ills of eminent and the landlords obtained coet fact l have reason to believe thaï i-th«
--------- It IB hard to understand why »o much couldi console turn an Him ,.llt entitled to suppose ' chief dilliculty which the tioveimuent

liEV. Leonard Wooi.sky Bacon should have been made uf the fact that the flesh. Minnesota and Dakota thatof families there are manv feel in dealing with it. The Irish in Am
“Masses” for the recovery of the President are not places " where all the air is whum Mr (iladrt0ll0 ,ltt,f savJ. ! erica will he perfectly satisfied with «hat-
had been said in the Roman Catholic balm: they know the breath ot win- ^ year, 1>\ the Compensation for Dis- I ever programme the inhabitant* of lndand
churches. One report is that the President tor and tliu presence ot snow, hot turlanrc Bill from a sentence of starva-! may settle upon. The puli •> ef lie Irish
expressed a desire to make a special recog- M j, ,j muwt consider the Irish tiou! And vet Mr. Forster tells the . l.and l.eaeue wn- the policy ,d aholi-hing
mtton of this upon his being able to do so. .,ullihle race, ,1 lie House of Commons and the Knglish put, Irish landlordism, not nec, «anlv this ;.r
At a time, however, when rumor .» so ^,'ines tlml hîs t.i.dmv " got up !'■ with unblushing audacity that the next vrai, but wliatcvc. we do should he
busy, and when exaggeration tinges almost imagines that lus pi t it, „ 1 ma.„riu „f ti„,w are abb- to don,- f„i tin- purpose of .•tlwtmq dial d,
every despatch from Washington, it is tor the oceiisi can delude them ^ hut that they were unwill- j. ot.v speed,I, a- ,..... ible. W, odd
doubtful whether the President ever said into the holiel that these Mates me j • to do s,. (hiss, The powers which not attempt any compromise in tie way 
anything of the sort. But the bare fact infernal circles of ice, snow, aridity, tbv Q„veriiiu,nt have iilaral in the hinds of continuing the present system In \m
that the action of our Roman Catholic um| grasshopper*. He has, perhaps. ,,f the landlords have been used most re- erica they would have been satisfied with
brethren should have been deemed wot- ;m inoj tliut a people who could moi selessly, and would be used more mi- a programme to abolish absentee landlords,
thy of special remark shows the traces of * . . reported by the Kng- -ci uuulou'-lv hut for the extend,si and but the hand l.eague decided that their
sectarian prejudice always unworthy of a “ would believe anything fearless organization of the Irish National goal must he the abolition of ln-bland
free and civilized people. What earthly lish press would I Hi \ b , ( League (cheers' We shall be told Fordism, and nothing that has happened

there for tf,inking that the Ho- But he is wrong lus credull y and .'p,,, tSà, measure of justiee and »„„•,• that platform wa lived up u ha
man Catholics were not as profoundly af- rhetoric have run aw ay with him. b, ,bl. lri»h people is now oe.nipy- | lessened mu belief in the iira. nl'My.
fected as others bv the calamity that had The spectacle of an Irish farmer jh,, lll(, aMl.mj„n ,,f Parliament. If it I aud the mat lira, licr.bility, „f u, In, x
fallen upon our common country, or that earning for allegiance to the Crown w*vv we should most willingly admit that resell. W,
prayers from their churches would not be . touching Freeman* Journal, it. All Irishmen desire to «ce the land abolish Irish landlordism. We below, we
mingled with the prayers from the other “_____ question settled (cheers) We desire to can get the Ivi-h tenant, to refus, n, pay
Christian churches? As feeling and beau- Tlifc editor of the St. Louis “Christian see it settled once and for all, and it' is unjust rents, and to ivt.ve to take larnv
Uful a tribute as we have seen to the Prest- , w p {ertant because the bill of the Government la, k from which other tenant- Imx, !.. -a
dent appeared in the last issue of,the On. Advocate tell u. la 1 tin- element of finality ; it i I....... it ! evicted
IholK Cnwn m this city. There are no friends have frequently asked him the ,h|, |aui, (.uurtJou an -me. struggle
citizens more pataiotie, none more suit- question, “What will become of the Cath ttial Wt. have refused to make mir>cl\. > e>tal>lish a liv.iltin pimm; opinion in hng- 
sacri firing, or more ready to respond to 0lic Church?” It is about time they were rvq,ullHn,l,. fur thi- measure, ami to allow | laud mi any Iri-h question. h i' "in- of
their countryV call, and in prayer for our the question. Fifty years from ouJ position and that of the Irish people the pvnnltiv- which the Fugli.-li 1....pie
Chief Magistrate’s recovery Protestant and now there will not he a Protestant left to t(| v,>mpiotnised by it, although w.i tiax < to pay through tlivir undertaking to
Catholic unite with voice and one heart, make the inquiry. The storm sweeping offered no opposition to it. Why is this govern .inother nation (cheers). The
—BuffaU> Commercial. down in loud fury from the sky may say mva!4Ure u n sat i-factory ? I11 tin first place, money of tin workingmen of England h

In the above thoughtful Utterances, “what will become of the sea,” but after jt jla. not settled the question, for it is being u-cd at the pi'^ent moment to in*
a few hours of unrest the billows compose liahlt. t„ be r,.0pened ,-verv fifteen years. Ili. t frightful erueltie- upon the very poor
themselves and the tranquil deep says: ju tbv secom\ place, it does notlvng for est vla>s in Ireland. I avqtut the people
“What has become of the wind Î” Pro- ^lv (qas. 0f tenants who are unable to ot this countr\ ot any intentional de-ir**
testantisni is the wind ; the Catholic y lbujr l vllts, for whose benefit the to do wr«uig u>
Church is the »ea. A lion lay in sullen Compensation for Disturbance Bill wa~
doze digesting his midday meal, when a blllU,,ilt j„ ,a>j v,.ar> Tlie Land Bill does
busy house-fly lighted on the sensitive in- |vss fur the class who have suffered so 
aide of his jaw. The lion yawned. The raucb than the measure which was thrown 
fly saw the immense jaws part, aud in be 0Ut by the House of Lords. That 
wildemieut cried out, “What will become ure ,]ealt with the question of arrears of 
of thi- beast?” The jaws came together |.vllt ; the present bill does not. 1 be bill 
again with a sudden gnash, and what, i,s also a very complicated one. No single
think you. became of that fly? Metho- n^lt can be obtained by the te iant with-
disni is that fly ; the Catholic Church is 0ut an expensive legal proceetling, and 
that lion.—Western H'atchmon. each point can be disputed by the land

lord. Now a measure which does not pose 
provide a simple means for the Irish peo- unjust rights, 
pie to obtain justice is .1 mockery, a de- because I do
[union and a snare (cheers). In tin- third much whether a Conservative or Liberal 
place, ami this is the great difference Ministry is m power. Y or the purpose 
between the Lan.l League and the (town.- of self .lefem .• 'bould prefer a L.ry 
ment, the i.uestion is not settled finally, rather than a Liberal Uuvvrumvnt (hear, 

a Iarffelv attended meeting under the once and for all. It is liable to be re- hear). Experience has shown us that the
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Mr Parnell who was received with tenant to the lan,Hum shall W per,,et- they united with the < onH'iV.t.v.s U
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letter, is itn eutnest land agent. He enermom, importance to the vast^muuwr W(i _j|a|| hav„ th, wll„|,. wmiM advise tils fell,,» vmintry men wlv,
attempts to instruct the editor of the Shandy'«Voting'. vietion; and you question raisnl agaun Wo thmk that th,; 'ldWmi ( k,vmlmëüî to
Dublin Fr'tman on the geography of know that eviction m Ireland means a east ,, he; 1, Jh»‘ jh ^ i„., K, Sl„,l,x (1 !
America, in this manner: sentence of starvation (hear heat). "» 3 ", ,, . i,.,,,. t„ In-.r-), Michael Havitt (great vliemugl.

“Beeton is in the Count, of Oxford, are told that the larger proportion ot ^.jndw-t be^hnW U> (mi ,, , and to
about halfway between the cities of Ham- those evicted are , P 5 , a“ yeai trv u,„ the (Lvernment understands exeeute justice upon the aulhoi- ,,f the
ilton and London, in the Province of ‘a yv-Jl °eiit hrimeht in à hill called that so long as they can maintain a laud Coercion Acts of 1HHI. 1 lie Land League 
Ontario, a land literally flowing with milk the Hoy trnm, r g1 urhai ce Bill on lord class in autagoni.-m with the rest uf the would not change one single m, h liom
and honey-very different, indeed, from people, so long will they „e al.lv t„ poison their platf. rin. I hey fell cut,dent hey
such territories as Dakota, whither the the plea that there ! Hie minds of the Knglish masses with false ,-uiild , airy it in its entirety, and they
heartless land-shark would fain lend the ^rmp r,t nmntfc o yxm, e n U N,,w a. asked the Ins , ,....pie at home and alm.ad
confiding emigrant, only to he met hy and that another ,.,( () evictions m,gm tlhJ ea,al,lui'„aent „f the l.and League, to have confidence ,n them and to rust
snow drifts and deposits' of snow, which, take place “> Mr (iladstmie told the A short while ago a rumor was spread m them -that if they ha.i been able »
in the wild winter, reached a depth of ten .you are aware, M'- L . _ t^ al,,mt tliat the lri-h Land League was to he bring the question to it- ........ .. posit, n,
to forty feet deep, covering houses, and uSw suppr........ I. meaning that the they shun ,1 he able to canv ,t to ........ -
cattle, and inhabitants, many of the lat- ^ ^ a entence of starvation' What secretaries, tUmrcrs, and officer- of the Maud gh.nou, endmg -hee,-
ter alas: perishing after their few items ^ ‘ . 0f those fifteen hundred per- thousand and odd Land League branches
of furniture had been used for fuel. 1 his _ . Mr Gladstone brought in a throughout Ireland would he seized and
is no picture got up for the occasion , it ^ “ thia sentenccl As you putinto prison if they ventured t„ pe
i. the simple fact as regards these dread- hiU U, -a^ m ^ thrQWn nut ,,y thl. , with open organ,zatu n. ( Inly two courses 
fill, desolate regions, glorious in their too » , , Forster rather would then be open—either tint the 1 «m l
short summer, destructive in their dread- °"8 ^ ;d|' ' „,-fi ) aml Jarv, or League organisai ion should be turned into s, nor Ituanme de Maced,, Minister 1
fut winter—a winter covering two-thirds ]f , ,, wvllt uV(.r to a secret organization (cheer-), or else that Public Works, has addressed the following
of the year; because, when these over- htm^lf , all attempts at organization should he ,les,*t.-.h to «lie Braz. ,an representative at
whelming snows have come, they are, un j„ c„rvil“ P„ut these evictions given up. All of us who were engaged in Home: “The Imperial Government, de
fortunately, not gone for many a day mnl3 *n carr-'u = the movement felt that we could not re- .(ring to give a greater extension to the
after the sun and the gentle breeze of (hl™e!,;.tia wa„ „180 formed, or commend the Irish people to betake them- [ work of in-tr,icli„g and civilizing the ln-

WI1EN Entile Littve, the great \iav have, in our northwestern regions, The Land Leagu - ^ selves to any secret organization. <>ur , and feeling ii.s-uied that ............
French author, died a few weeks ago, driven away all .signs of winter. In that »“^»S f'r theK pur- official- all „yir Ireland were willing to go „ffa,.... . i-the ...... - va.uaM. «a •

. • ,wl northwest are the prairies covered with cou J . , neonle into prison, and to fight the battle out ,ary m the work, « «iinnieiub d to >ourthe Radical and infidel papers lamed flüWCrtl> the rich loam waiting for the , P®*8 “[h*’™™tenfcccs of'starvatioi,P(hear, openly and within the lines of the consti- , Kvcellency to employ every eflort t" *e- 
a great outcry against the Catholic plough, good for wheat for half a score of ‘w w„r„ Sl, f,.r 'ucce-ful that we | tution, hut we could n„t recommend t!:. cue the pmmpl amva m Brazil fa.
,,, , , - , le-.L-.» ,v„t that the years, and that without manure or nL*rz- . ,, , , ., f ,,f Irish i,eo|,le to betake themselves to secret k.rei,t a iiiimbei of die religion- . I tin- >r-Church, trying to make out that tho y . of exhallsti„n . and despite all prevented he atid ! oîLanL.tlon a- regard- this land move 1 dc a-...... it.l-. The „cc,-aiv ...... ..
conversion on Ins death-bed was t^e Influences brought to hear in favor of public opinion, an .J fau,.ly , ment. The ladies then offered that in the | f„r the ol,j.rt m view, will wilh.au delay

Prussia has a new Minister of brought about by improper means the United States, a tide of emigration is : f")m ,,vi,ti , , ;tun out of event of all the branch.- of the me,,'.- |„. placed at lhe,li-|„;-al „f your legation
Poblie Worshin Herr, von Puttkam- and that the dying man had lost all pouring in, composed of the best class of , -P * ‘ u; w!l„„, eviction Mr. (Jla.1- organization being -uppn...... I they would Tim- while inh.Ud !• iai.ee ha-been evp'nl-
Publtc Woiship. J consciousness on receiving the Sat- farmers and mechanics, who prefer their j V»' J»'? . z,h,.,.r,. During .-arrv ,,n ......... . a- an ,,],en on,- ' „,g th,-It, ligimisl)mev-, it grat lyingt„

, who succeeded the notorious _ ,t;iptism This story is allegitnce to the Crown and the generous i thé |a-t^x monS- of IKso'they turned until Mr. Fon-ter had summoned up | learn that a government which, hke l„,
Falk two veats ago takes charge of “ mc 1 , 1 . , Semaine soil of the north-western territories to the the last .ix -ms) families, curage to put them in pri-.m al-o. In ■ zil wn- long under the hah In. n i!,i“i,' ■
Falk two yeais ago, tunes 8 now contradicted bv the ‘^ma e ar|dandaMhoppt.r.eate„ plains of Miune- t out of their h me - M,m. t -“U “(t h J <|i|mM „ul*al,it |iavc. ..... .. Fl,,. Ma-„„ry, i-turning t„ hotter way.
the home department, and Heir VO BeUquW, the ofli.qal oigan ot the TOUall/Dakota.” Mr- Forster, ho e ,J|1I„.a< Jral. enabled t„ have prolonged the tight tor and is now eager !.. -erne tie -enm- d
dossier, hitherto president of the Cardmal-Arehbishop of 1 arts. \\ « Bvcton ,„wsibly flows with milk of"the lind League because they had several month- after the oig„nizat„„. had th.-e devoted n,e„. y..... ... ,l"|“
German Parliament, succeeds him. translate the following passigt ftom honor, but when we read the | 8UclJd„,l in doing what he and Mr. (Had- I...... supnn.....d. Ip <" 11 >' l'f" ;"11 ardorand-eif-denv mg zeal, au -
Herr von Gossler. who is what we it : . “Ling description of the honest ! "-“me undertook to do and were unable to mo.net,., ^t» «t IZC ^ i . nSingR
should call in this country quite an Littre altered Ins will ma Christum ^ w ,, ..prefers allegi- , do (cheers. lie a.-.r.-r.Lnçïy v»w«l , ^ a |.o & attempt | Sin th* Kumire to .......... v ' i !
old Tory, has won goUen opinions sense, ^‘hgion «nee to tho Crown,'' a doubt is I vengeance agamsl• (j]ie l;'11;1 Wl, 1|a< ' uppre* it a- organ- f„r ............ ........ .
in the office he occupied hithei toby at the end of ' • , Tlu. Sacra- tin own on all his assertions. In-h , ausv they 1 , .. .* , , ' v izati„n (cheer-), and therefore the lull Bishop of Kio Janioro, in -nr pi vime
tho great fairness and tn.nart.al.lv ’hë re^ed ol ihe day | fnrmers, as a rule, do not hanker | ^ Ell.-.l “ .gether early in mean.re ,,f ,,-efu ne» of the UdUV Und . of hi- v.v. di..,;e e. ha- r;;v. i.'.y mv
with which he acted townni all, Con of hia deatiF iu the morning, not by the* | after tl.e sway of iIk- Crown, and januarv for the purpom; of i»a.^nn« a cz)-j Li*agu« ba-n»»t >':l lul° uperatiuu. tinm'l 1'V' ‘‘V in'it'numhi-r* . I Fi- -
servativea and Catholics, Liberals and d f h prieat who lmd not arrived lb,)Ugb Homo of tho Canadians uvo ercion bill, whirl hr *m<\ would enable I |. tu tl.r l'i' -vn ^^^^ n
Progressists alike. It ih not.to be yet, but by thPlt „f Madame Littre. The | , *ioutu,ly “ loyal," there is a , him p, aa-ert the law nf the land and pu ,°K ^L^tln Irlsmw” !
ôxpccted that, however fair-dealing crjrtia had set in unexpectedly and with a | sU |c-on that they prote-t too much. . an end to the terroiiMi» «>f tb« La i- f(‘ “ art shall bv v.-ry much 1

.... ...... .. « t,*es^»,zrj;5Sr - .......
and Iron under whom ho serves. . i(1 vvln. h the it.- I *■ :.rid” un ! snow-covorcd, and how A-Voice—The Laud League will put

ttss-sxz&tî.u. w, ^ »...................... .... ............... *—>-**-»

seven million Catholics of Prussia on tho death-bed test of their opinions 
are debarred nt this moment from In Little’s ease their was no" body- 
receiving tho Holy Sacrament at any ! snatching," as they term it, hut their 
time. This harrowing state of things was a very successful soul-snatching. 
Herr von Gossler can remedy if he and hmr Mtr laehrymæ—that's whore 
chooses. Let us wait and see.— Lon - the shoe pinches.—London Uni verte, 
don Universe. --------

CLERICAL.R & CO. E have received 
a large stock of 

goods suitable for cleri
cal garments.

We give in our tailor
ing department special 
attention to thisbranch 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & CO.

wHr business, ofTt)
HeH to milt cuMtom- 
Anyone wanting

R 8c CO.
brings a heavy indictment against 
the American Bible Society, whieh 
ho denounces as “ a fat, lazy, over 
grown monopoly," subsisting upon 
misdirected charity, and deliber
ately defeating the ostensible objects 
of its creation,—the dissemination 
of" the Word." Dr. Bacon's charges 
are severe, 
sustain him in showing that the 
whole concern is a money-making 
ring in the garb of rehgion. This is 
the same Bible Society which an
nually calls for money to spread the 
gospel in benighted “ Romish" 
tries where, according to its state
ments, the Bible is prohibited, 
revised Testament is doing some 
good in bringing out the hollow 
mockeries which have so long passed 
for evangelical zeal among our Pro
testant brethren. Stripping “the 
Word" of its idolatry has worked 
some good, and promises to work 

when the public gets over its 
superstitious reverence for ink and 
paper.—Pilot.

PTION
VELV

RED!
A Vitloe of Connaught In the Thir

teenth Century.
HT CLAtBNCB MAH'/AN

aussi en A roadie —And I, 
a dreamer —/eseWpHon ot>

but he bun the facts to
■t moij’al etc 

I. too. have been 
• painting by Po\

DIT

= LUNG
DTE.

walked entranced 
Through a land of Morn; 

eun, with wondrous exueti 
Hhone down and glanced 

Over He as of corn
And luetrouH gardens left and right 

Even in the clime 
Of resplendent Spain,

Beams noauch nun upon such 
But it was the time,

’Twaa in the reign.
Of Calial Mor of the Wine-red Hand

I reason was
a of 1 i g h t.The

UK,
DET
IMS, M. D..
1 lege, Toronto, and 
of riiyalciauH aud 

PROPRIETOR. 
Ilnhed Hi nee 1870. 
UUU vuKfh have ixteu 
me of the various 
»at aud Chest, viz : 
S Bronchitis, Asth- 
irrhal Opt hahnia, 
tl Deafness. Also,

coun-
ROIT, MICH. f bt-licv • it i> vowsihlv to

The

\V« ask your Lull» in tin gn at 
It is exceeilitmly difficult toAnon stood nigh 

By my side a man 
Of princely aspect and port sublime 

Him queried I.
“ O, m:iy Lord and Khan,*

What clime Is this, and what golden time*" 
When he—" The clinic 

Is a clime to praise,
The clime is Erin's, the green and bland; 

And it is the tune.
These be the days,

OfCahal Mor uf the Wine-red hand

re consists in the 
! Inhalations; com- 
tional Treatment, 

me, energy and 
to the treat-

more

years to 
ses of the !"
r & CHEST.
ic afflicted the most 
iliauces for the im- 
troublesome affllc-

our esteemed contemporary 
ticipated the Union, and ha* voiced 

sentiment* we intended to ex
it it be true that the *U ioken

The Lord relieve u* 1 An Irish 
member had the courage the other 
evening in tho House of Commons to 
revive the long-extinguisfv d question 
of Irish manufactures. Mr. Corbet, 
of the county of Wicklow, it was who 
asked whether, since every effort was 
to bo made in India to purcha*o in 
the local market* articles of bona 
fide manufacture, a similar declara
tion might bo published in regard to 
Ireland. The Premier “ believed " 
that a declaration had been made to 
the House to the effect that Irish pro
ducers and contractors should have 

,. ,, ... full knowledge and opportunity of
BuUoTth/sky' ’ tendering contracts for the supply of

allowed n"cA\.*luihbF?nr'th“d au *llen sun certain articles which may be requir- 
' And ttu-rti stood on higti. ed for the public service in Ireland,

‘“'««TSi»11'"10’ ' but that if more than that was meant
Of the castled Maine. ho was not prepared to give an an-

Sr1‘“d’ swer. Thank you for nothing Mr.
ofoahaUUar ofthiTwine-red Hand t Gladstone The manufactures of
—From Hat erty'* new edition of Mart y an t Ireland haVO been improved OUI 01

existence. They have gone, like tho 
millions of Irish people, “ with a 
vengeance." There is no use in ques
tioning the Imperial Parliament 
the subject.—London Universe.

This week is celebrated the 
famous anniversary of the Boyne, 
—a battle which has caused more 
blood and misery than any other in 
history, perhaps. Irish Catholics 
have deplored it 
Protestants have gloried in it 
victory. As a sober fact, the Irish 
Catholics had little reason to be 
found in that battle on the side of 
the false, cowardly and ungrateful 

Irish Protestants had even 
less cause to rejoice in a victory 
which gave their country over to the 
foreigner. Both have madly cher
ished the memory of the causeless 
strife for two hundred years, and 
only just now awaking to the truth 
of the CISC. It will be a hi ppy day 
for Ireland, and wo believe it is al
most here, when Orange and Green 
shall remember the Boyne only 
battle that wrought no immedisto 
good to either, and worked im il- 
culable evil to both, long after its 
actors had gone to their account. 
Pitot.

Then *aw I thrones,
And circling fires,

And a Dome rote near me, ai by a spell, 
Whence flowed the to 

Of silver lyres,And many voices in wreathed swell :
And their thrillinr chime 

Fell on ml . .
Ae the heavenly hymn of an angel-hand— 

“ It is now the time,
These be the years,

Of Sahal Mor of the Wine red Hand !

veganl- the government of 
Ireland, hut no nation ever had sultivieut 
knowledge to govern another nation 
(cheers). I think it would he very much 
better for the Knglish people to consider 
how they can settle the whole of this .(lo 
tion. The Land Bill cannot be a lading 
settlement ot it. It will he only the 

of future dispute* and had blood be
tween the Irish landlords aud tenants, and 
vour Government, whether Liberal or < W 
servative, will he airain used for the pur- 

uf upholding the landlord' in their 
I say your government, 

think it matters very

Home
HALATIONS

onh have be- 
dlseaxes that

press.
President turned on his couch of pain 
to enquire if it were indeed so that 
prayers were offered up for his re

in Catholic churches, and

it fleet I

ices giypi from all
î^rSSfeÆ
ill personally at the 

of Questions’ and
™d"'lUNG INSTt-

eovery
when assured that it was, appeared 
so pleased that he expressed deter 
initiation, in case he got well, to make 
public recognition of the fact;—if 
this be true, we repeat, it shows the 
gracious gratidude of President Gar
field's heart in thus emphasising his 
thanks for the performance of what j 
is amply a duty. In raising their 
hearts in fervid prayer to God that 
He may be pleased to spare the life 
of the Chief Magistrate of the Repub
lic, and thus avert tho doubts and 
fears that darkly lower over the land, 
the}- but discharge tho duty i 
bent on every citizen who loves the 
peace and prosperity of our country, 
and believes that there is an Opnipo
tent Ruler in the skies who holds in 
his handsthe destinies of nations.— 
Buffalo Union.
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It will hardly surprise our read- 
to hear that Guitoau, among 

other rascalities, was a pronounced 
Know Nothing. This merit has not 
been alluded to in the secular proas, 
but a well-known Catholic litterateur 
of Chicago, whose library contains 
almost everythin,,, sends us a collec
tion of Guitcau’s essays and poems, 
published anonymously in Chicago. 
Ot course the poor old Church of 
Romo comes in for an assault, in ex
ecrable verse, detailing tho history 
of a maiden fair to see, who loft a 
convent to spite a guardian and rob 
the Church of a princely endowment ! 
—Catholie Revimc.
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